Intro duc tion
Cocaine, crack, and meth am phet amine are sym pat hom i met ic stim u lants that can acutely pre cip i tate both phys i cal and psy cho log ical changes such as hyper ther mia, ele vated blood pressure, decreased appe tite, insom nia, enhanced sex drive, and feel ings of eupho ria (Ma kis umi et al., 1998; Irwin et al., 2007) . Despite the potent effects of stim u lants, rel a tively few inves ti ga tions have exam ined the extent to which these sub stances are immu no mod u la tory (Ko pni sky et al., 2007) . In vitro data indi cate that meth am phet amine up-reg u lates human immu no de fi ciency virus (HIV) reverse trans crip tase activity, pro motes the expres sion of CC che mo kine recep tor 5 (CCR5), and inhib its the pro duc tion of inter feron-a in mono cyte/mac ro phage cul tures (Liang et al., 2008) . In addi tion, a num ber of inves ti ga tions have observed that admin is tra tion of cocaine to rodents decreases the num ber of cir cu lat ing lym pho cytes (Pel leg ri no and Ba yer, 1998). In one study that exam ined a murine model of acquired immune defi ciency syn drome, ret ro vi rus-infected mice that received cocaine injec tions dis played increases in thy mus weight com pared to uninfected mice that received saline injec tions. Ret ro vi rus-infected mice that received cocaine also dis played greater reduc tions in T-helper (CD4+) count in the thy mus com pared to other ret ro vi rus-infected mice that did not receive cocaine (Lo pez et al., 1992) . Bear ing in mind the fact that the sym pa thetic ner vous sys tem inner vates lym phoid organs such as the thy mus (Nance and Sand ers, 2007), these effects may reflect the influ ence of cocaine-induced sym pa thetic ner vous sys tem acti va tion. These find ings are fur ther sup ported by inves ti gations of the effects of cocaine infu sion among HIV-neg a tive indi vid uals with cocaine depen dence. Irwin and col leagues (2007) observed decre ments in both rest ing and stim u lated mono cyte expres sion of tumor necro sis fac tor-a (TNF-a) as well as decreased cir cu lat ing Cocaine, crack, and meth am phet amine are stim u lants that pro mote auto nomic ner vous sys tem acti va tion. Although these stim u lants may have immu no mod u la tory effects, rel a tively few stud ies have exam ined this pos si bil ity. The pres ent cross-sec tional inves ti ga tion uti lized base line data from 127 HIV-positive indi vid u als on anti-ret ro vi ral ther apy (ART) that were enrolled in a ran dom ized con trolled trial. The goal of this study was to exam ine whether stim u lant use is inde pen dently asso ci ated with immune acti vation and indi ces of tryp to phan deg ra da tion. Forty-four par tic i pants reported using stim u lants 2-3 times a month or more (i.e., monthly stim u lant use) and a sub-set of these (n = 27) reported using stim u lants once a week or more (i.e., weekly stim u lant use) dur ing the past three months. These stim u lant-using groups were com pared to a group of par tic i pants who reported no stim u lant use (n = 83) dur ing the past three months. Results indi cated that indi vid u als who reported either monthly or weekly stim u lant use dis played ele vated neop terin, a mea sure of immune acti va tion. Those who reported weekly stim u lant use also dis played a mark edly ele vated HIV viral load and lower tryp to phan lev els. Even after con trol ling for self-reported ART non-adher ence, weekly stim u lant use was inde pen dently asso ci ated with higher neopterin, ele vated HIV viral load, and lower tryp to phan. To our knowl edge, this is the first study to observe that stim u lant use may inde pen dently pro mote immune acti va tion and tryp to phan deg ra da tion among HIV-positive per sons on ART. Fur ther research is needed to rep li cate these find ings and exam ine the plausi ble bio-behav ioral path ways that may account for the effects of stim u lant use on HIV dis ease mark ers and depleted tryp to phan. © 2008 Else vier Inc. All rights reserved.
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